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THE STATE AND
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in my line and yon will sayo
taken back it not satisiactory.

Pianos and Organs
0! the Most1 Reliable Makes at Low Prices and bh Easy Terms

Andr
Write mo if you want anything

money by it.? Goods exchanged or

E
CHARLOTTE,

How to Look Good

Good looks pare really more than
skin deep, depending entirelv on a
healthyconditioo of the vital organs.
If the liver be inactive, you have a
bilous look; if your stomach be disor
dered, you have a dyspeptic look; if
your kidneys; be affected, you have a
pinched look. Secure good health,
and you vill surely have good looks.
4,Electric Bittersv is a good Alterative
aud Tonic. Acts directly on the stom-
ach, liver and kidueys. Purities the
blood, cures j pimples, blotches and

Try Electric Bitters and be convin
ed that tney are a miraeie worker.
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The Civil Service Commission has

ordered that the usu4l ilares lor the
regular Semi annual PostofTlce, Cus
tom House and Internal Revenue ex-

aminations for 1898 be so changed as- -

to pillow the widest possible use of the
First, Second! aud iThird grade 'basis
oci tea vj LAUuiiuuiiuu ijiicci iuiiaa i mo I

' . . .. . . Imeans uiar itll snnug examinations
for the service name ! will be held
1lliMrrv ilia fliiia f St' Trrn tan 1 v 1

aminations are being conducted, and
while the exact dates for each service
cannot be fixed at; this time, it is siife
to say that all Internal Revenue ex-

aminations for the Spring will bo held
between March 13 and April 23.

Blanks can be obtained and. applica-
tions filed at any !tiaio between this
and March 1st, but; iMbi applicatiou will j
: i r .1.1. . iciuuciucu uir me I)lng examina- -

tion unless filed in Complete form U- -
fore the closing of business on March )

1st. j ; . J

lntenal Uovenue exaininations for J

the 3th I)istpct or orih Carolina?
will be held at Asllevillo and States--
viiie as heretofore but a.l requests
for blanks, eti, .should b? made and
all applications torwardfd to

j P. M. Hciioiis
Acting. Secretary Int. Rtfv. Hoard;

YtiiH
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MILL TAUC BY SENATOR i PRITCMAKD.

t1OJvt1l VIw to RepreitIU of

tko Bottoa Join m4 Cop UlUt Who My
Waat to Con I ato tko 5Uto Will bo

J Cordially. RoeolroA.'

In an interview with Mr. L. A.
Coolidge, Washington correspon-
dent of tho Boston Journal, Sen-t- or

Pritchard says: North Caro-

lina furnishes greater advantages
to thoso who desire to..s engage in
the manufacture of cotton fabrics
Uian any other Southern j State. I

Among Our advantages are abun-

dant "water power, a salubrious
climate and raw material in close
proximity to suitable locations for
its manufacture. We also have
an intelligent and industrious
population,.! a large majority of
whom are native born, from which
to seloct our operatives, thus af-

fording a class of laborers who
naturally foel a' groat interest in
tho welfaro of oiir State; men who
will bo ready at all times o pro-
tect tho ; property of those who
may invest; -- tieir money within
our borders: j

In this connection I will call
attention to tho following state-
ment which is found in a hand-
book issued', by tho Department
of Agriculture of our State, enti
tled "North Carolina and: its re
sources, pago 189, under the
head of 'Cotton Mills, prepared
by a practical cotton spinner?'

. It is certain that no industry
in tho State has thrrvenvvjth such
rapidity or been mote healthy in
its growth than that of cotton
manufacturing,

''For many years thero has
boon no cessation in tho exten-
sion of mill plants or in tho erec-
tion of now ones and at tho pres-
ent moment there are probably as
many ormore mills in course of
erection 'than at any other period.

xno rapiu progress 01 tiio last-fe- w

years is; clearly seen from the
comparison of a number of looms
and spiiAlles now at work with
tho figures' given . in tho hand
book of 1803.

Tho tigir.es at the date of tho
last publication were:

Spindles J18W, 500,3-12- , loom's
0,12 spindles, :18)G, '

879,740,
looms, Iti.GR).

This growth is at a rapid rat?,
but it is none tho less healthy,

- for tho mil) stock of tho State
stands fully, as . high in the esti-
mation of investors as thoso of
any other $iate,' and tho industry
in North jCurolina has suffered as
little, or perhaps less, thau Jhat
of any other stitcln tho period i- -j

cal.waves of depression that in- -
vado cottbnlmanufactunngall thp
world over. J ,

Among; the difficulties of 'and
kuu ulawuawiws j UiaUUiaClUring
in tho old world and even in tho

ui uiu union is
tho one of transit of raw material

. and hnished product. For a hun
dred yeais the spindles of the
Worjd h avp depended al most en
tirely on America for their sup

. ply of cotton, and now, notwith
standing the largo crops raised in

, Egypt, India; China' and South
America, probably two-thir- ds of
tho spindled in existence
. . !

use cot
ton that h grown in the South.
Thcso mills Have to bear heaw
freight charges, both on the raw
1.- -H i . .

kinds of restrictions and reg t- -

ulations, which, however desira-

ble they may be from a philan
thropic or politico-economic- al

standpoint are none the leas gall-

ing to the average business man.
In addition, the older established
mills have often to contend with
worn out and antiquated plant
and machinery.

The business men of North s

Carolina were among the first to
see the opportunities of a new-er- a

of cotton manufacturing; how,
by adopting the latest arid most
improved machinery and by pla-

cing it in modern mills designed
for economical working, they
could utilize the willing labor
in their midst and the cotton
around their doors, thus keeping
the money representing the cost
of manufacture ' at home. The
difference in value of the average
sized crop of North Carolina cot
ton if sold in manufactured fabrics
at about fifteen cents, instead of
seven cents in the bale, would
amount to ? 1 6,000,000 per annum
a larger portion of which sum
would remain in the State.

The advantage Of North Caro-
lina as a manufacturing section
aud the reasons that have made it
so successful are obvious. Raw
material at the mill door, a regu-
lar supply of cotton of even grade
and staple, absence of obnoxious
State restrictions and ( grand
motherly legislation on factory
questions, plentiful supply of
wood for fuel, or proximity to
water powers and an abundance
of cheap labor, have all had their
influences."

This picture is not overdrawn
and it seems to me is enough to
convince the most skeptical that
North Carolina will, in tho nejjr
future, rank as one of tho leading
manufacturing 'States of this
Union.

It is estimated that our availa
ble water power is about 3,500,- -
000 horse power, Prof: Kerr,
State geologist, says,

"If tho whole of this were em
ployed in manufacturing it would
adequate to turn 140.000.0)0 snin- -

m '
dies. Tho water power of North
Carolina would manufactur e three

.--r i

ft Modern Treatment of
as no

The latest work the H
treatment of diseases, written
by forty eminent. American v

a physicians, says : Ccd-iiv- er '
1 oil has done more for the con--
J sumptive than all other rcr.:c- - J

dies put together." It also
j says : "Thchypcphcsplutes
& of lime AnA fv4.i nr? ffwJ4.. iv

oy many im gash observers as x
fe specifics for cohsumption.,,

j bcott s bmuision s

contains the best cod-lrr- er oil
r in a partiallr digested form-- S

S combined with the Hypcpho- s-

phites of Lime xid Soda. This
J remedy, a standard for aj quarter of a century, Is in
J exact accord with the latest S
fli views of the medical profession. Z

Be sure you get SCQTPS g
Emulsion.

SCOTT & EiJWNE; Chemu, New'-Vartf-

j free of Chargi t a::rer-- k

Cut t!ii out acd take it to your.drn
extant! cet a sample tK)tt!e frUtif Dr.
Kin; Jfew Discovery, for ctiiiun-tiou- .

Coughs and CoMs." They do not
ankycm to buy before trying. Thh
will show you the great taeriU of this
truly wonderf ul ivuiedy, and show you

tive hopes and
rk-J'-r- hopes, but a

time codes
when hope
ends, and the
black shadow
of despair
forecasts the
co miner of
death, Thou-
sands of doc-
tors say that
consumption

is incurable. Thousands
T of consumptives believe

that there is "nothing: much .

the trouble and that there
no need to bother with medicine." Both

ire wrong. Consumption is the most deadly
f diseases but it is distinctly curable. U

aas its inception, like all other wasting: dic-
tates, in disorders of the digestive onrans,'
rod the first step towards its cure must be
ie relief of these disorders.

Ninety-eigh- t percent, of all case ot con-
sumption are cured by Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery. Thousands of con-tumptiv- es

have testified to their complete
rod permanent recovery through its use,
iftef they wera given up by the doctors and
sll hope was gone. It corrects all disorders
of the digestion, makes assimilation perfect,
alls the blood with the life-givin- g elements
that build up new, firm and healthy tissues,
rod acting directly, upon the lungs drives
out all disease-germ- s. It is a specific for
til lingering, bronchial, throat and lung
iffecticcs. ,

;I have been troubled with Ingestion and
dvtpeti " writes Ceo. K. Slater. Esq.. of Yates
City, tnox Co., Ills., "for the last two years. 1

rot a bottle of your Golden Medical DUcovery
ino lOOKll a you tiinvxcu. u w

ood I am going to get anotner Dome ana uk iu
ft is the best medicine in the world for those who
have stomach trouble. I have recommended it
to several already t

The bestjmedical book ever published in
any language is Dr. Pierce's Common bense
Medical Adviser. Over 680.000 copies of
thia book have been sold for $ i. v each. It
contains 1,008 pages and 300 illustrations.
It gives suggestions for treatment of all ail-
ments. There are also prescriptions. This
valuable book, in paper binding, may now
be had FREE for the asking. Send 21 one--
cent stamps to- - the World's Dispensary
Medical Association, Buffalo. N. Y to pay
the cost of mailine only. If fine cloth bind
ing is desired, 6end 10 cents extra, 31 ccnte
in alL

times the entire crop of the whole
country, whereas, all the mills in
the whole continent odIv snin one'41niinrtor rf if Pnfflncr tl, ornn0 1 I

has powei to manufacture fifty
times that quantity."

In addition to tho natural ad
vantages with which North Garo
lina is blessed our citizens are
the most conserrativo people in
the Union. '

The businessmen of our Slate
extend a most cordial invitation
to the capitalists' of New England
to como aud reside among us and
participate in the work of materi-
al development, which is so es-

sential to the welfare of our peo-
pled Thoso who see fit to east
their lot among us may rest as-

sured that they will receive an
oltl fashioned North Carolina
welcome.

; The Indispensible Intelligence Agent.
The newspaper was never more

the natural and1 effective method
ofcommunication between tho.se
who desire to sell and those who
desiro to huy than it now is. The
intelligent shopper of today usu-
ally plans his or her shopping
expedition from the columns of
the newspaper. The merchant of
the present day would as well bo
out of town as out of the newspa-
per. Takinkr his advertikemeut
out of the newspaper is like ta-
king down his sign. It means a
business vacation for him. Tho
wiso advertiser lets the public
know that he is on earth twelve
months in every year. .

An exchange says: Of an of-
fice seeker it used to boasl ed, "is
he competent, is ho honest5"
Now the point is, "is he on the
elidbk list?"

11 ulkVAb ICftlJaS 111s
place as chairman of the Inter
national Bimetallic Commission.
oays iree coinage at) 1G to 1 or
any other ratio is a dejad duck in
Europe.

; i Aac. J, Hl, fhe laditis: druUtit.vi u., j--iys: "Dr. Kin
Uiiovefy is the only thin- - thatcare my cough, and it tithe bt--t

ol baurd, Ariz., write: Dr. Khi?
Sew DUcovery ball that is claimed
for it it r.v.r f-i'- a t..- r tiuu s a. ure cu r
lor asumixtion. Coughs and Co!.
Icannot eay"eKouch for iUnieHt. D4
ivicgs ew xntcovery for Conurntr . . . . . . .

,,UHi uuas ana oui v, not an ex-Ierim- ent,

It m hxx tiftd for a
tjuarvcr oi a century, and to-d- ay sUntUat tee nead. It never disappoints.
x ree trial bottles a: i hatord Dra

. N. C.
Au Open Lcttr to Mothers.

We are asserting in the court our-ricrh- t

to the exclusiv use of the wonL
CASTORIA' and "PITCHER'S-CASTORIA,"aaou- r

Trade Mark.
I, Dr. Samuel Pitcher, of Hyannls,.

Massachusetts, was the Originator of
"PITCHER'S CASTORIA," the same
that has borne and does now bear "th
facsimile siRnature of CHAS. H.
FLETCHER on every wrapper. This-i- s

the original "PITCHER'S CAST-
ORIA" which fhas been used in the
homes of the mothers of America for
over thirty years. Look carefully; at
the wrapper and see that it is the kind
you have always bought, and has the
signature of CHAS. H. FLETCHER
on the Wrapper. Noone has authority
from mo to use my name except The
Centaur Company of whjch Ghas. H.
Fletcher is President.

March 8. 1807. SAMULE PITCHER,
M. D.

A Standard Reference Bonk
-

. ' . i "

All t nCVClOpedlQ ' OT FaCfS
'THE

Richmond Times Almanac

FOR 1898

Prepared to Especially. Interest
Peoplo of Virginia.

-- ean pages, und handsomely
DOUna iie biggest, best Almanac
ever issuetl in the South. 1

' PRICE,
'

by mail ' 25c
'

SOME OF THE SUHJECTS ARE:
Educational, Cities.

Statistical, - Counties,
National, States,

Historical, Population,
Political, ; Mortality,

Agricultural, Railroads
Official, , Shipping,

Commercial, ; People,
Financial, Animals,

Astronomical; Injects,
General, ! etc., etc..

Order now from The Times, Rich-
mond, Va. Send the name of one new
subrcriberitothe Weekly Times W$1 and tho Almanac will be sent yoa
free , '

On sale at; Times office" and through
xiewsdeaiers. .

Address Ti e Times, IUchmond, Va.

,!50 YEARS'

IM PROVEM ENTS

h Farming."
Published by the New York TribuiA

SECONI EDITION.
32 pages, 13 by 12 J inches.
A general review of the advancrf

and . improvements made In the lea
in? branches of farm industry durii
the last half century.

Specl articles by the best aricuh
tural writer, mi topics which th?J
have mad4 their life studj--.

Illustrations of old fashioned iizv?ments. t I

A vast amount of practical infon:3- -

i Ashevilie, N. C.

Is a decp-seke- d blood disease whichall the mineral mixtures ia the worldcannot cure. S.S.S. guaranteed purely
vezctable ) is real blood remedy forblood d:&cascs and has no equaL

Mrs Y. T. Buck, pf Delancy, Ark., hadScrofula for twenty-fiv- e years and mostof the tunc was under the care of thedoctors who could inot relieve her. A
specialbt said he
could cure her, but
he filled hex with
arsenic and t potash
which almost ruined
her constitution. She

"T calll blood
"Zr&r ciedJcme and drank

'vC'51131 y not reachSft'bcr tronble. Some
4 W oa advised her to try

' I ,'!;'' S.S.S. and she verrsoon found that she had a real bloodremedy at last! Shetee doztn Attics of S.S. Imt-"- "j wen, my. skin isandhealthy and I would not jbe 1eyformcr condition for two thousand,ilcad ?.f.drTir--S upthe poison
- "j --- -, iik.c icearsenic, S.S.S

A Real Blood. Remedy
F;!?' to e ScrofnJa,Rheamatum Contagious BloodPoison, cr any disorder cfDo not rely upon a toSut
adeep-e- d blood diiLre? butSreal blood remedy.!

Our books ! !

free npon applj.' S rv i

Atlanta, Ga. K

.Mv . vn tuu icaui i'
mont of ma nufactured goods wlmt can accomplished by the regu-good- s.

which Mill to a large ex- - larhmU Thk is no experiment,
. and would b disastrous to the Dm--tent are --imported into this ! pdetors. d d they not know itcountry. Again, tho old manu- - invarLbly cure. Mnvof the best

facturing countries hayo to deal Ph55 Uu are cow ui"og it In their
Inrr tW Ja : practice with great reialts, and are re-w-ithorganized m lying on it m mot severe i sses. It is

trades unions, which insists on iPT11111- - Trr&l bott! s free at
mQtx wages, short hours, mth Jgulari2eK)ccnbandl.O0i

tiori. A valuable aid to fanners wba
desire to Ui.imalata production V

profit. Extremely interestinj a&
instructivk j
ONLY 13 CENTS A COPY, by j

Send ypur orders to V ' ?

TJOCE HICKORY PREb; i

Hickory, N. C.
v o s jjrug store.


